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KNOCKING DOWN THE TENPINS. 3? For Brain Ability
t'akef ByrrhEMETS SIEEPLEEEE BARRIE BEAI VARSITYI Not the beet Whlelty in th 

world, but one of them."
i
Game. Bowled la Printer»’ and City 

Le»(ne> Last Nt*ht.

The evening newspaper section of the j 
Printers' League bowled at the Labor Tem
ple Idst night, the games resulting lu wma 
fbr the News and Star over the Flemings 
and fhe Telegram by the respective majori
ties of 168 and 77. The scores :

News—
Williams ........... -,
Klrkphtrlek ......
A” Elliott ...................... 204
Oliver ...............................
F. KUlqtt .......................
Sutherland ..................

Average—«03. Total 
'■ I'lemiugs—
Heistroii ............ I,---.

Ca relake ............... ..........
t’mwford .........................
Gibbons ............................

Average—370. Total .'................... 2250
Star—

Stevenson 
Kidd
Rogers . i 
Lore ....
Turvey ..
W.llsou ..

Average—46Ü 1-6. Total 
Telegram—

Jeffries 
Gifford ...
Hynds ...
Taylor ...
Md wards .
Spanton ..

Average—387 1-3. Total.........

THE “MACEY” 
VERTICAL

Mli

oc3102. urnmmi*
(pronounce at ‘'burr'')

Byrrh Wine gives *1 the brain that keennesaof perception and clear
ness of jadgment so essential to the man of affaira. Keep It In your of
fice—take it when you feel dull or listless—instead of Cocktails

On Any Bar Ask for It.
HUDON, HEBERT & CO., MONTREAL,
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'onge Hockey Played on Soft Ice—0. H. A. 

Issues Instructions tc ' 
Referees.

Favorites in Front at Crescent City 
—California Summaries and 

To-Day's Card.

V .
That the Vertical system of 
letter - filing is rapidly 
superseding the old flat 
style no one will dispute, 
and there must be a reason. 
Have you ever thought 
that it could be applied to 
your business with the- 
same satisfactory results 
that others experience ? 
Then it’s time you didr- 
and when you think of 
Vertical File Cabinets think 
of “Macey,” the cabinet 
that has m^rc available 
filing space than any other, 
that has no loose ends to 
add to the expense and 
bother—in short, the very 
best vertical file proposition 
on the market. Get our 
catalogue at once and don’t 
make a move till you see 
the “Macey” at

iy/ m
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Violet Freres Props., Thuir, France.il . 7418 *Barrie, Dec. 37.—(Special.)—The Vanity 
Hèckey dub opened Its exhibition tour 
tiete to-night disastrously, the borne seven 
winning by 3 goals to 2. The lee was thin 
and slushy, and wdru Into holes at the 
hnlsh. The visitors were ahead at half
time, 2 to 1. Thomas uud Clarke scored 
tor Varsity, and Valr. Corbeau and Light- 
toot for Lame, ltoy Tuurnus waa reidree. 
uud he eliminated rough work by aeuumg 
to the boards MvNIehol twice and Burns 
of Varsity and Williams twice and Cor
beau Of Barrie. Varsity will play at Mid
land tu-morrow, weather permitting.

Varaity (2)—G util, Keltu; polm, Burns; 
cover, liai Clarke; torwimis. McNIchol, 
Herb Clarke, Thomas, Martin.

Barrie (3)—Goal, Brownlee; point, Wil
liams; cover, Corbeau; forwards, Valr, 
Lightfoot, Surge ut, Caldwell.

(toceak Won at Peterboro.
Peterboro, Dec. 37.—(Special.)—The local 

hockey season opened here to-night when 
the Queen's senior lutereoHeglntc team ile- 
feoled the I'eterbwo intermediate O.ll.A. 
ttaiu by 7 goals to 4. The match, in «pito 
of the soft lee and the fact Hint KeKker 
team has had mueh practice, was a good 
exhibition. The local team had several 
changea In the line-up from tlint of last 
yiar and when they get Into ahnpe will 
lihike thing's interesting for the 0,11.A. 
Intermediates. Altho defeated to-night they 
made a Une showing and the score Joes 
not reprisent the respective strength of 
the two tennis, as the locals were always 
prenait g. Hickey Mills played a Une game 
in goal for Queens and Hugh McDonald at 
point, promises to be a second edition of 
his brother Jim. Marty Walali and Rich
ardson «ere the stars of the forward line, 
altho Sargent scored the majority of the 
goals. Queens scored the Ural three goals 
and Pettrbono got the next two. The col- 
legimis scored again Just before half-time, 
leaving the score 4 to 3. In the second 
half Felevhoro scored flrst and then Queens 
added three In a raw, Cavauagh scored 
for, Peterbore Just before time was up. Dr. 
Utinel King,
Ciitro, Mich., 
feree.

The line-up was as follows:
Queens (7): Goal, Mills; iiegnt, McDonald; 

cover-point. Kills; centre, Crawford; rover, 
Welsh ; left wlflg, Richardson (ca.pt.); right 
wing,' Bargent.

I'eterbura (4) Goal, Fitzpatrick; point, 
Coranagh (Stroud); cover-point. Crowley; 
rover, Whit croft ; centre, Curlier; right 
wing, Parnell; left wing, Graham (Cava- 
m.eh).

Referee—Dr. Lionel King. Goal umpires 
—B. Hurtublz, H. Morgan. Timekeepers— 
W. K. Wasson, Peterboro; H. Sullivan 
Queens.

Southwestern Quebec League.

V New Orleans. Dec. 37__ A steeplechase
handicap, over the short course, with 11 
starters, was the feature on a poor track, 
at the new coarse to-day. Chanley, mak
ing his first appearance, was returned a 
winner after being backed from 20 to 
1 to 3 to 1. Chguley raced to the front 
gdlng over the first jump, and remained 
there till the finish, winning by three 
Mirths. Summary :
/ burst race, 3 fnrlongs—Klngsmere. 113 

" (Nlcul), 4 to 1, 1; Sell Reliant 113 (Lan
dry). 10 to 1, 3; Red ltnby, 113 (Troxler), 
3% to 1, 3. Time 1.08 4-0. iiumpty Dnmp- 
ty. Hawthorne, Number 11, Nutwood, To- 
pbchico, Meredith, Mr. Wadlelgh, Uuclc 
James and Champ Clark

race. 554 fnrlongs—Duchess Ollle, 
114 (Dlgglus). 13 to 1, 1; Capltauo, 117 
(Voting), 15 to 1, 3; J. Kd. Grlllo, 110 (Bo
land), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.10 3-5. Bentron- 
hurst. Hawthorne, Adare, Sarnuola, Lyman 
Hay, Annie Davis, Immortelle and Queen 
Esther also ran.

Third race. 7 fnrlongs—Oddeletta, 100 
(l’lerett), 6 to 1, 1; Big Bow, ill (Dealy), 
10 to 1, 3; Yachting Girl, 00 (Myers). 5 to 
1. 3. Time 1.33 3-3. Yorkshire. Economist, 
Fred Mader, Salt and Pepper, Arc Light, 
Kver Near nnd JacpK-also

Fourth race, steeplechase,
Chanley, 140 (Pierce! 10 to 1. 1; Lord Rad- 
nor, 140 (Dupree), .1 to 1. 2; Lionel. 136 
(Powers). 12 to 1, 8. Time 3.16 2-5. l"hnre
wind, Onyx II.. New Amsterdam, Alice 
Commoner. Malcolm M., Poorlnnds, Oris, 
and Sweet Jane also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Envoy, 103 (Pier- 
rett). 4 to 5. 1; G ravina, 110 (Klcol) 4 to 1, 
2: Malediction, 06 (Koeknen, 5 to 1. 3. Time 
1.56 4-5. Reveille. Sanction. Arab and Lit
tle Giant also

Sixth race. 7 fnrlongs-Happy Jack, 100 
(Morris), 1) to lO. 1; Grosgrnln, 100 (Mo- 
Mnnawuy), 30 to 1, 2; Delvarlna. Ill 
(Jones). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.33 2-5. Match. 
Ferryman. Trourere, Hattie Sherman and 
Henry Ach also ran.

NKBOTUf
0T(HWlS^

111— 284 
103— «75 
300-415 
100— 414 
165- 377 
103— 385

: I i•193
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WILL ASK FOR TIME. CURLING STONESKeen Buying 
Benefits You

08T?KU
«"M *v- Board of pJdncailon Hope New Con

trollers Will Help Them Ont.;
OX 20,

The government hag withheld (his 
W3— 301 year's grants to the Board of Edu- 
335— 43!) cation for the Technical and High 
-jolni 3H7 Schools, and has threatened, thru Hon. 

——• Dr. Pyne, minister of education, to cut 
..... 34011 them ofr un|e#8 the Techhlcal school 

224 104— 418 Is brought up to the proper standing
llvj— ;gi6j m regard to accommodation before the 
210— 380 end of the year.

ISO 106— 370 a special committee will meet Dr. 
Kg Pyne this morning, and ask for an ex-
•5T 11 ' tension of time, explaining that the.

3324 present building tan never be made 
suitable for school purposes, and that 
the existing board of control had re
fused to grant *150,000 for a new edi
fice, together with the plea that if the 
government will only hold off long 
enought for hn Interview with the 
board of control that Is to be, the new 
school may be forthcoming.

:: iff at*hand- j
M«graph ]
a com- ..m
a POSI-

!>er I

103
214
304
163

Oar close cash purchases in the 
world's best markets accrue to 
your benefit. One of the im
mediate results is our present 
remarkable offer of

William Parrell, Limited. 430 St 
Paul Street, Montreal. ioAdhig, I also ran.

Second
144 First Importation to ha id.

Special prices to clubs In quantities.170

Insist ou matches beginning promptly at 
the advertised time. The teau« or teams 
tailing to comply with this order shall be 
tilled *lo per team.

The referee has control of all officials 
and hie decision shall be Until. lie will a.p- 
pe'nt the goal umpires and the pvualiv 
timekeeper hlmselt. A timekeeper shiT 
be appointed by the captain of each team.

In case of itti accident to any player com- 
pAlltug him to leave the lee the opposing 
«idc shall immediately drop a man to equ
alize the teams. There shall be no delay 
from any cause whatever. The Intermis
sion at half-time will be 10 minutes, and 
this raid must be strictly enforced.

Ai-UoULce each goal us scored, either by 
word of mouth or by ringing "à gong pro 
vided tor the purpose.

Hcckey sticks shall not l»e more theni 
three Inches wide at any i art and not move 
than 13 Inches long at the blade. They 
shall consist entirely of wood, with tape 
binding permissible.

1'cets of the goal nets shall be four feet 
In height, six teet apart, and at least live 
feet from the end of Abe ice. It Is the duty 
of the referee before the match begins to 
mei’Mre the goals and see that they are 
the correct size.

The goalkeeper must not during play, 
lie, sit or kneel upon the ice; he may 
the puck with his hands, but snail 
throw or hold it. He may wear pads, but 
must not wear a garment such as would 
give him undue assistance In keeping goal.. 
The referee must rule off the lefe, for any
time in his discretion, u player, who, hi 
the opinion of the referee, has offended 
agtinst this rule.

Referees will uot call an off-side when, 
the puck comes off the goalkeeper lpstde a 
space three feet out from goal, extending 
to both sides of the rink.

Captain will toss for choice of goals. 
The visiting team will make the call.

The duration of matches shall be one 
hour, exclusive of all stoppages, 
matches must be played to a tinlsh, except 
in a two-club group, where home-and-hom* 
matches arc being played.

In the case of a tie at the end of one 
hour's play—except in a two club group- 
ends shall be changed and the match con
tinued In lo-mlnute periods, 5-minutes each 
way, until one side shall have scored a 
majority of goals. /

The referee must keep a record of am 
players ruled off, the time of the penally,' 
and the cause. It is imperative that he 
report all rough play to the association. 
Players ruled off for roughness on the ice 
will be disciplined by the executive eoui- 
lUftee.

The referee la absolute master of the 
game, and should not allow any player, ex
cept the captain of each team, to question, 
any decision he might make. Any Com
plaint by players must be made thru the 
captain of the team.

See that the playefk 
cutes on hand early to t 
so that there will be no delay In starting 
the game.

No player shall play In au O.H.A. sche
duled ma-tch who is, or bus been in the 
ci.n ent season, a member of, or has play
ed with, in the same association year, any 
other club In a recognized hockey associa-! 
tion (city and town leagues excepted) with 
out special permission of the executive.

In the event of two competing clubs fall
ing to agree upon a referee, either club 
shall not it y the secretary at least 3b hour* 
before the scheduled time of their match. 
In the event of no such notification, both 
clubs shall be considered to have lost the

The Keith & fitzsimons Co.PER : Business Suits ï.TORONTO
188 OF 
li'x 21, The City League.

At the Toronto Bowling Academy last 
night, the Mbimrehe and the Merchant* 
howled a postponed game, which resulted 
In a victory for the former team liy three 
point*. The score follow* !

The Skaters’ favorite ■

For $13.50aii •3ran.
short course—

Il M IMonarch a—
«lack t.........
Met’allant ’ V.

K, ".r:.
Total...................................
Team average—775 3-3.
Merchants—

J. Dlssette ..
Gibson .......... .
F?* Dissette 
l'Jialen ..........

Total* ................... .. 712 710 810
Team average—744.
The Don* play a postponed game with 

the Canadian* on Friday night.

RST 146 13!)
180 Ilk)
144 1411
131) 168
138 170

::: IS*press.
itwese to your order for which you 

would have to pey 130.00 to 
126.00 for elsewhere. English 
and Scotch Tweeds and Fancy 
Worsteds and Serges make the 
most serviceable suite a man 
can have.

Let ns show yen these goods,

BANK IN KNITTING MILLS.168CITY HALL SQUARE 166 :■ ' R
With Other Capital, Will Make 

Concern Lnrsest of Its Kind.
757 816774

-ran.tBSTON 
manage 
si hath, 
Hint A

HOCKCV.
.. 125 157 177

145 115 173
147 1118 161

Halifax, Dec. 27.—(Special)—John nnd 
Frank Stanfield of Truro Knitting Mills 
Co., Limited, to-day consulted with the 
Bank of Nova Scotia and other local 
cnpttallts who may Join In enlarging 
the mills, making them the largest 
plant of the kind in America, with a 
capital of 81,500,000.

The city council this afternoon made 
Detective Nicholas Power chief of po
lice to succeed Chief O’Sullivan, who 
hae been superannuated. Power has 
-been connected with the Halifax po
lice for over 41 years.

The engagement i* announced of Miss 
Gladys Drury, second daughter of Col. 
Drury, CJB., officer commanding In 
Maritime Provinces, to W. M- Alticn 
of this city, prominent In Nova Scotia 
financial circles.

Maxlrcss, Emma Rcubold, Albemarle, Wat
erspout, Silicate, Bear Hunter also ran.

lreirth race, I 1-16 miles—Gateway, 110 
(Robinson), 3 to 2, 1; Bannock Belle, 103 
(Rautkc), 13 to 5, 2; Christine A., 105 (W. 
Smith), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.51. Gloomy Gus, 
Dixie Lad, Lone Wolf, and Anvil also rah.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 30 yards—Cloche 
d'Or, 107 (Crosswalte), 12 to 1, 1; Worts 
Nlcht, 107 (Book), 13 to 6, 2; Buchanan, 1Ü5 
(Radtke), 11 to 30, 3. Time 1.45. Adiron
dack, Haven Run, Melster Singer also ran.

Sixth race, 654 furlong»—Albert Fir, 166 
(C. Williams). 30 to 1, 1; St. Georeg, Jr., 
110 tTruebei), 13 to 1, 2; Mlgratie, 107 (Mc
Bride), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.3354. Pinkerton, 
Princess Titania, Corrigan and Henry Waite 
also ran.

------THE-------160161 ' ied7 134 MB Fisher Tube Skate:N. 120 
care. Crawford Bros.,

LIMITED
Favorites at Crescent City.

New Orleans, Dec. 37.—Devlltree was the 
only beaten favorite at the Fair Grounds 
track to-day. Verdes* and Horse Radish 
narrowly escaped 'defeat, as" In each oasc 
the victory waa won by a nose. Stoner 
Hill, the winning outsider, tiptoed his field 
from the start and won pulled up. Wea
ther cloudy; track good; raining to-night. 
Summary :

First race, 6 fnrlongs—Verness. 101’(Sew
ell). 3 to 1, 1; Schoharie. 103 (Perrlnet. 4 
to 1, 2; Arabo, 108 (Murphy), 10 to 1, 3. 
rime 1.161-5. Gay American. Mon Amour. 
Tempt, Charlie Fisher, Barrington. Firing 
Une. Pennant. Nightmare, Simplicity and 
Sweet Note also ran.

race. 554 fnrlongs—Stoner Hill. 
102 (ScffifH). 16 to U; -

ester of STRONG LIGHT BPHHDT

For hockey and ptceiure skating, with ear special 
patent hook shoe, make» handeome outfit 

Ask your dealer. Write ui or cal! at factory.

an old Fetertioro boy, 
gave good satisfaction

now 
as re-tiro

Oornsr Tonga and 
abater Streets,TAILORS,>ua.

TRIED NEW RUGBY RULESStop
TORONTO. Iltll[run. v And Kansas Critics Predict Fallnre 

—Neither Side Scored. THE A.D. FISHER CO., Limited
fONOB-
opotltan
il rates 34 Richmond Street Best, Toronto.Wichita, Kan., Dec. 27.—That football 

under the reform rules suggested by Coach 
Walter Camp of Yale and Coach Reid ot 
Harvard, will not be a success, was the 
verdict of players and spectators here yes
terday In the game between Washburn Col
lege 0f Topeka and Falrmount College of 
this city. Neither side can win u game 
under the rule which requires the making 
of ten yards in three aowns, was the gen
eral opinion at the end of the hard-fought 
game, that ended in a score of : Wadhbuihi 
0. Kulrmuont 0.

Weather conditions and grounds were In 
good shape, and the ferom rule 
was given a thoro teat. Spectators yelled 
their disapproval, and the pliyero showed 
disgust before five minutes of the first liO 
îuiuute half had beeu played.

At the end of the first half it was agreed 
by the coaches that neituer aide cou.U 
score. Au effort was made to again change 
the rule or gulus ih downs, giving tour 
downs instead of three in which to make a 
ten-yard gain, but the game waa played out 
under the new rule ot ten yards iii three 
downs In order to give the rule a thoro

That the requiring of the ten yard/ in 
three downs to prevent the forfeiture of the 
ball will equalize teams to an extent that 
Will prevent any game resulting In a score, 
was the opinion of the football experts who 
witnessed to-day’s game.

At the end of two riO-ratmite halves nel- 
ble to score a touch-

HARNESS HORSES IN TRAINING. Ascot Summary.
First race—Gtipln, 0 to 5, 1; Needful,-0 to

2, 2; Kingstelle, 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.48)4. 
Yellow Kid, Chickadee, PettlJohn, Orator, 
Swedish Lady, Preserve tor, Pearl Wafjrs, 
Pedesltt also ran

Second race—Lacene, even, 1 ; MarpeSM, 
16 to 1, 3; Betsy, I) to 2, 3/ Time XU8%. 
Jose's Jewel, Lady Travers, Astraen, 
April Pride, Minna Baker, Annls, Daisy 
Bri-uck, Belasco also ran.

ITjrd race—Don Dome, even, 1; Incanta
tion, 5 to 2, 2; Hermitage, 8 to 1. 3. 'rime 
1.1054. Councilman, Corder, Brother Frank 
ran.

Fourth race—Michael Byrnes, 8 to 1, 1; 
Firm FOot, 6 to L 2; Workman, 11 to 20,
3. Time 1.42, Billy Curtis, Harbor, Probe, 
Li.ckett also ran.

Fifth race—Loyal Front, 10 to 1, 1; Mas- 
tereon, 13 to 20, 2; W. H. Carey, 9 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.13%. Cello also ran.

Sixth race—Delcoronado, 11 to 10, 1; 
Hoodwink, 3 to 1, 2; Fille d’Or, 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.04%. Ml Relna, Lanark, Old Mike 
also ran.

Dr. SSoper-■o-datr
■cat end

For Holiday Races at Dnfferin Farit 
—More Arrivals at Track.

' A If. Brown of Niagara Falls arrived at 
Dnfferin Park yesterday with Flora Hunter 
(2.1754), Back Medium and Never Again.
The first-named bas the fastest heat to her 
credit over ice In Canada. Sack Medium 
arm be a starter lu the 2.30 pace, and - _
Never Again In the 2.25 trot. The latter lime 1.45. Ethel's Pride. Lucky
wan worked yesterday and looks like a r™v,Bandlllo, Fruit. Mirth- 
rood one. less ay North Wind also ran.

Charles Dennis worked Gipsy Girl and 11 **, fnJl0ngs—Calabash, 110
the president was all smiles the way sue ; J.MeGee) 3 to 1. 1: Snow. 106 (L. Smith), 
did her work. He says the free-for-ad tel-1 « t» 1- -ti Kefia 1'U Jewell). 11 to 2, 3. 
lows will have to be in the best of shape Keddlck also ran.
to beat the grey mare. i ^ « furlonw—Columbia Girl. 90

llarry Snow worked Helen R. (2.U814) In ! *° J. Hyacinthe. 102 (Chan-
tbe morning, and she looks ready tor tiie ! Sr**s£J*5.*» 100 ^ell), 20 to 1,
word 7 1,me 1-16- Kohlnoor. Girdle. Allhert

James McDowell gave William C. slow T6e P,aln“ Rn<1 J’""
work and he says he will give a better also ran-
aeeottnt of himself the next start. 1 ,u

Velma was jogged, also Little Sandy,
Jack Smith, Roger, Reflect. Riley B. and 
Happy Dreamer.

The New York horse. Fraser (2.0754) took 
his hrst work «luce his arrival, and seems 
to be all right. This paeer goes without 
the hobbles, and will be a hard nut to crack 
In the free-for-all, bnt they have brought 
the good one* over before, and the Canucks 
have always beaten them.

Charles Kennedy worked Bob L. three 
miles and he seemed good, but he took sick 
after" hla work, but la rounded to again 
all right, and will be ready when the bell 
rings. . .

Secretary Snow reports that the chtrles 
•ere coming In fast, and very large field» 
are promoted for all the classes, especially 
the free-for-all. which wll) bring the most 
horse* together with low records that have 
ever started In an open harness race" 1*
Canada, tnree of them having records bet
ter then 2.10. This race will likely be a 
Zpllt-heat Incident and a hard one for the 
talent to goes*.

The entries in all the races will he pub; 
llshed on Saturday turn Monday. Following

Tient* all diseases of men 
ind women. If unsbleto 
cel send history of else 
and lc stamp for reply. 
Consultation fret. Hours 
9.30 to 12 a.m-. 2 to 5 and 
7 ttf 8 p.m. Sundays 2 to 
5 n. m. Office corner 
Adelaide and •Toronto 
Streets, opposite Post- 
office. Address : DR. 
A. SOPER, 23 Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Ont.

AND 
m strict-
» a day.

i;oeti8, Townes. Blue Pirate, Berwood. 
Hirnover, Obern and (îrove Centre also

1; Toreheïlôr ÎÔ3 fPerrlne)." tt 
î° 1; 2; King KliRWorth. 112 (Sewell). 8 to 

KtheVe Pride. Lucky

ZiS;C.P.R. GETS FERRY SERVICEAllHuntingdon, Dec. 27.—At a meeting of 
the Sopthweatevn Hockey League, which 
was held at the Molr Hotel, with President Arranges to Get Coal Delivered at 

Port Bagwell.

Philadelphia, Dec. 27.—The directors 
of the Pennsylvania Company at their 
meeting to-day approved a joint agree
ment between that company, the Cana
dian Pacific and J. W. Ellsworth of 
Cleveland for the operation of a car 
ferry service between A 
and Port Burwell, Ont,
Canadian Pacific will be enabled to get 
its supply ot coal for Its locomotives 
and for other purposes.

I, CAN- 
« Kl?e Third race. 1 mile—Horse Radish, 08 (Per- Joeeph Finnegan In the chair, and Jack 

Marshall acting as secretary the following 
delegates were present :

Empires of Valley field—Fred Burnham 
and Joseph Finnegan.

Valleytield—David Harrington 
poleou Fossette.

Huntingdon—C. J. Boyd, George 
and Jack Marshall.

There will be three clubs in the league— 
Huntingdon, Valleyfleld and Empires of 
Valléyfleld.

The mp to be played for mast be won 
three times before It becomes the property 
of any clnb.

The following is the schedule of games 
for this winter : .’
^JAn. ;5—Empires v. Valleyfleld, at Valley-

Jan. 12—Huntingdon v. Valleyfleld, at Val
leyfleld.

Jan. IT—Valleytield v. Empires, at Val
leyfleld.
v Jan.^ 23—Huntingdon v. Valleyfleld, at

Jan. 27—Empires v. Huntingdon, at Hunt
ingdon.

Feb. 3—Valleyfleld v. Huntingdon, at 
Huntingdon.

Feb. 7—Empires v. Valleyfleld. at Val
leyfleld.
lertfri'd 13—HuntlugdQU v. Empire^.

Feb. 17—Valleyfleld v. Huntingdon, at 
Huntingdon,

Feb. 26—Huntingdon v. Valleyfleld, at 
Valleyfleld.

Feb. 24—Empires v. Huntingdon, at 
Huntingdon.

Feb. 28—Valleyfleld v. Empires, at Val
leyfleld.

>ath end
dejr. 6.

I
and Na- 

Hnnter
-NR?- 

TnraM
ricord’s
SPECIFIC Stricture, "su:” *!&'
how long standing. Two bottles cure the worn 
Cl*. My signature on
*Xm'avïilTfll "not be*”i‘Sg5ïSlI^.sthD,uo
Igo^'LÏM Æ^tox^to

BLBBM» COOPS f0» «M-E- ...

Ashtabula,. .O., 
whereby theSTRSWT 

lollsr up.

ü
Gra|Ch,lîi r? |1lJn"^wooAhl«> aie-’fvn. *• HeHT.s & VaVo^r-
Lineal, George E„ Commandant, Tyrolean" 
Dnnee Musle. Fair (bilypso. Gamara I-’d* 
Early and iJmerlek also ran. ’ °'

Sam Berger Is Willing.
San Francisco, Dee. 27.—Who is next! 

This Is the question of the hour. Will It 
be Marvin Hart, the sturdy Kentuckian, 
who forced Jack Root to strike his color* 
at lteno last July, or will It lie Tommy 
Ryan, one of the brainiest fighters the ring 
hae ever produced, or will Jack (Twin) Sul
livan have the next chance to tight for the 
new championship, or will It be 8am Ber
ger, who has had hi* eye on the belt ever 
since he was forced out of the amateur 
ranks') When Jack O’Brien Is ready to 
fight again hi* man will surely lie one uf 
these, but juat which one future event* 
alone will determine. Tho O'Brleu express- 
eel a willingness to tight any ’'white man" 
who bad championship ambitions, be seem
ed to favor Hart and Ryan.

Berger bps » large following, which 
would gladly back him In a match with 
O’Brien. Not long ago Sam remarked that 
there was no ntouey in being a second-rate 
fighter, but If the chance came for him to 
grab off a piece of big money that would 
be different. __ „

"Berger and O'Brien would pull 125,000, 
declared Willie Britt after cashing a «200 
bet on O'Brien at llarry Corbett's, "and 1 
don't think It would be a pudding for Jack, 
either. Sam has everything Jack has save 
footwork. Jack may he n little faster on 
bis feet, bnt Sam Is quicker with bis bands. 
Jack would never he able to walk up to 
Berger, Jsb him In the nose and get away 
without a return. Sam would stop this 
sort of thing."

"O'Brien ought to give me the next 
chance," said Jack (Twin) Sullivan. "I 
think that my record entitles me to the 
match with hlm. I gave McCoy a good 26- 
round fight at Lbs Angeles and I fought 
O'Brien to u standstill In Alaska last sum
mer. I have Improved a lot. and I have 
great confidence In my ability to bent

Zack Abrams, who Is still representing 
Jack Johnson on the coast, declared that 
O’Brien had no right to dra.w the color 

Abrams said lie would- give Jack a 
«2606 side bet aud let the winner take the 
chunk.

it. Matthew’s Lawn Tennis Clab.
St, Matthew's 1-awu Tennis Club are hav

ing » dance to-morrow evening. Invitations 
can be obtained thru any member of the 
elub. St. Matthews hae, thru the spread 
of building operation», lost Its old grounds, 
which have been the scene In the past ten 
yters of some of the most enjoyable tourna
ments. Those who are now In charge have 
taken hold In an energetic manner nnd 
when next eeasoin opens It 1» expected that 
arrangements will have been concluded for 
new grounde In the neighborhood in a very 
conS'enlent iocallflv and that six grass 
courts up to standard quality Will he avail
able, with room for half a dozen more 
courts If needed.

Looking for lee.
While the oldest Inhabitant points out 

the finest of moone, the hopeful curlers and 
bockeylsts are vainly looking for frost. A 
yew ago the Mutvsl-etreet Rink had gather^ 
ed considerable ice aud velvet nnd there 
waa winter recreation everywhere.

To-ulght the Caledonians are meeting tot 
talk over their single rink entries and other 
business. The trophy preliminary Is sche- 
dt led for Friday night of next 
may be postponed. ■ ■ ’i'I)".

Gatch Threw Maapas.
Ottawa, Dec. 27.—Frank Gotcll of Iowa 

defeated Emile Maupaa of-Montreal by two 
straight falls here todflphfc i IMaupas was 
no match for Goteh, who threw him all over 
the matt with apparent ease. Goteh waa 
prevented from using most of his famous 
holds, bnt despite the handicap, Maupaa 
waa eclipsed from the start.
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ther elde had been, 
down, or get near enough to their oppo
nents’ goal to eeore:*)ji • place or drop-kick. 
Only seven first dewus were made by the 
two* teams—four by Washburn and three 
by Ftümount. Six weeks ago these two 
teams played, Washburn winning by a score 
of 11 to 6, making'WU yards, and Falraouht 
making four first down*, ’

But four attempt* were made at Ilne- 
pltmglng, In every instance the backs going 
into the Hue after they had made all bnt a 
yard or two of the .required distance by end 
run*. Ten times in each half Falrmount 
was forced to punt, and the Washburn tail
back booted the ball a total of 18 time» 
during the game. Except thru punfa, nei
ther team were able to get within 18 yards 
of their opponents’ goal, and the game wns 
played almost in the centre of the field. Not 
n man was taken out during the game on 
account of Injuries. Two or three times 
time was taken bn account of bruises thru 
tackle in the open field. The 10-yard run 
does away with roughness In scrimmages, 
bnt hard tackles in the field caused a good 
many bruises. __

Coach Dr. John Outland of Washburn, 
formerly of the .University of Pennsylvania, 
said :

"The game was not an unqualified suc
cess. It demonstrated that It was almost 
impossible for a team to nutke the required 
ten yards In three downs by straight tout- 
bail "

Coach Gotland advocates changing the 
rale» again to making the requirements ten 
yards in four downs. It was shown In the 
test that two yards can be made at a 
down. Many rimes the ball was lost after 
six yards had been made In the three 
downs allowed. At least one more down 
will be required.
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Each club ehaH pay half the expenses 
of the referee. It shall bé «5 for all dls- 
terces up to 00 mile», and he shall be al
lowed at the rate o< 10 cents per mile one 
way for all distances above 50 miles. When 
a ri feree Is away from home over "Bight 
and the mileage Is below 80 miles, he shall 
be aborted mileage for 80 miles at' 10 cents 
per mile.

Any clnb convicted of having in its mem
bership professionals of any kind shall for
feit Its membership In the association. Any 
club using players not qualified under the 
lce’deuce rule will be summarily suspended.

The expenses of the traveling club are 
at the rate of 10 cents per mile for one way 
for eight men, which expenditure must he 
gv.arui.teed and paid by the home elub.

When the home and home matches are 
played In the same city of town, the home 
clnb Is to take the net proceeds of the 
gate.

Any chib Intending to default a match 
most send to the secretafy of the opposing 
club and also to the secretary of the as
sociation at least three days' clear notice, 
exclusive of the day on which the match 
waa to have been played. Unless the exe
cutive shall otherwise order, any clnb fall
ing' to send such notice shall be subject 
to a penalty of «25, together with all legi
timate expenses Incurred by the competing 
cjub In connection with such match. The 
penalty Is expulsion.
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WORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES DEC. 28

Eastern Hockey Gossip.
Ottawa, Dee. 27—Despite statements to 

the contrary, Frank McGee Is going to pjay 
hockey this winter. He will not accom
pany the team to Winnipeg and Kenorn, 
but he Is certainly going to fill his old posi
tion at centre in the regular league matches.
McGee, it Is understood, has been prevailed 
uIA)n at last to get Into the game again, 
and, altho only a few know It, there Is Joy 
In the camp of the cun-holders. McGee, all 
along, has signified his Intention of retir
ing, but Frank was regarded ns too good 
a man to lose, and he will probably don 
again the red, white end black In a few 
days. McGee himself refuses to verify the 
report that he ta going to play once more, 
and officials of the Ottawa# decline to dis
cus# his intention#

“Juat wait and see," said one of the of- 
fle a I# yesterday. "We will have a good 
team, all right. Don't worry about that."

City Park Program. „,Jha Ottawa#’ first league match takes
New Orleans Dee ->7.__First race 114 local Ire Jan. 6, when Quebec* willmiles selling1?' -’7—First race, 154 be their opponents. The champion# will

Laysou .17..... 06 Safety Light ..164 ü„.ïlrn the west a few days prevlott#
Tete Noir ........... IM Glisten .......... \illLw.*^,llaTe to *lu»t,e to defeat I’addy
Aten ................... 98 Buenanin * * ififl * team.
Double .................. 101 Little tVu’iiy '.Y. 1C0 „ V),Vtwlck;, Alfl, Sm*th, Shore and Harry
Tyrolean ... ...loi Smith are the champions' forward line In

Second race, 454 furlongs, purse : the wt stem games. Harry Smith and
Cadillac ............. 03 Gold Mate ...........106 bbore bave been showing plenty of speed
Gentian ............... 96 Tarp......................... 168 and **11 probably emprise the Manitoba
Commune ..........  08 Beautiful Bess ..108 to ns. O’Connor, the new goalkeeper, was
Adeeso...............lot captain of the interior department team.

Third race, handicap, 1 mile : which Innded the Civil Service League
Eï'fiSÎL.................  Ü! Envoy .................... 08 trc pHy for two consecutive sen sons. HeRed Rule? ” ” K ................ too. has made good. Pulford and Ce are

......... 1,0 *;.*** • also showing up well, and apparently the
ThcrTrifler ‘ fon?pa°Lfuèley:;îio 22SSB p&SfSEk^ FF?

Monacodor...........103 Thistle Do .....112 bï-,p yedlast hockey Calumet ---------
Fifth race, purse. 5 furlongs : ïV* iïfin81 e »?'"•* Sud,ll<1 *» elated American Soo .

Progression .. . .112 Hill Lassie .. .112 J1 P°**t*°h °° .the new team, which Is to Canadian 800 ................... 0 4 .000
Clovernook ..........112 Golden Glow .. 112 §»I'ms<1; ««ordang to reports. He I» now Candidates for the Royal Military Col-
Mescal .................. 112 Honeywell 11*> at Elver Desert, but will return In a few lege O. H. A. Junior team come from all
Miss Nichols ...113 Anne Bryan .'..".112 daya- Horace Gaul wns to have accom- over the country, including
Eurocln ................112 Ethel McCaffrey 112 PRnlcd the team west, hut hla departure for Places : Ottawa, Kingston, Windsor,
Lntle Mac ...........112 Elphie Collins .'.112 »» York leaves 11 gnp lu the rank# which Toronto. Edmonton, Curdston, Pa..
Toots .....................112 Polly Perkins ..112 will probably he filled by Bawlf, the college real and Vancouver.

Sixth race, 654 fnrlongs, selling : foçtl nll player, whose punting was a fea *n, ,*? exhibition game of hockey, played
Gravlna.................. 164 George Perry . .100 ture of the Vnrslty-Collegc match at To- at Llstowel lueaday night, Harris ton de-
Muldoon ...............164 Maj. Carpenter. .160 ronto lust month. fea ted the home team by 0 to 4.
i'?,|lJ.]l„„Leaf ’ — ÎÎÎÎ £0»,deu lume"il5 The Victoria# are jubilant over their nd-
ruîî,nlna..................înl îîatîîe J*‘ ..........JDG mlttocce to the Federal league and have
* Seventh "racé" KU4 fnH’r nSi " ’ "114 ?ot d°wn to *HMl«e«# In enniest. All of

Seventh race. 6% furlong» selling . Inst year's players practiced Monday nnd
AHshlD.................. 166 Suhnrtnr "’}H regnlar team will ptoliably be: Alien,
Rather Royal Hi OP Denissr ‘  .............114 McMullen, pcrfnt; Tom t^mith, eo>*er;Marco ...f. ...100 FatherJTaient"""u7 “•‘Cld*"' mver: Harrison, centre; Yonng.
The Don .112 11 ■ right, and ThrooP, left. This team should

Weather cloudy; track good# make the other septets In the Federal
League hustle, and Jim Enright is confident 
that bis proteges will make a surprisingly 
good showing during their flrst year in 
senior company. . W

Billy Koran, lacrosse magnate and former 
president of the Federal League, believes 
that both Ottawas and Wanderers treated 
Brockville, Cornwall and Montagnards un
fairly in deserting the F.A.H.L. He be
lieve* that the Federal organization with,
Smith's Falls in It would have been a strong 
body this winter.

“These team* stood by the Ottawas and 
Wanderers,” said Mr. Foran, fn discussing 
the prospects of Brock„vllle, Smith’s Falls,
Cornwall and Montagnards, “They remain
ed true when Ottawa» and Wanderers were 
practically In the lurch, and I think that 
they will get along despite the withdrawal 
of the Federal’» two best clubs.”

Is the program :
First day. Monday. Jan. 1—2.30 pace, 

puree #2UO; free-for-all. parse |250; local 
race, purse fSO?

S(M-onrt day. Tuesday. Jan. 2—2.25 trot, 
puree $225; 2.22 pace and troty purse $225; 
loeal race, puree fSO.

The secretary Is Charles Snow, 117tt West 
Queen-street. Entries closing to-morrow. *

Hound» Meet To-Day.
The hounds will meet to-dây at 2.30 

p.m., at Davlsville, weather permitting.

Intermediate Schedule.
The following Is the schedule of the in

termediate series of the Interassociation 
Basketball League for the season. Home- 
and-home games will l>e played, the weeks 
beginning a« follows :

Jan. 1—Business Men at Goodes; Tongo- 
las at St. Stephens; West End at All Saint».

Jan. 8—Ht. Stephens at Goodes: Business 
Men at West End; Tongolas at All Saints.

Jan. 15—West End at 8t. Stephens; Busi
ness Men at All Halnts; Goodes at Tongo- 

j • •
Jan. 22—All Halnts at St. Stephens ; 

Goodeg at West End; Business Men at Ton- 
golas.

Jan. 29—St. Stephens at Business Men; 
West End at Tongolas; All Saints at 
Goodes.

Feb. 5—Goodes at Business Men; St. Ste
phen» at West End.

Feb. 12—Business Men at St. Stephens; 
West End at Goodes.

Feb. 19—Goodes at 8t. Stephens; Tongo
las at Business Men.

Home team will notify visitors at least 
two days before date of game.
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New Orleans Selections.
—Crescent City— FIRST RACE—Galmeda?
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PalnlMl. and not Mtri»*

New, Orleans Selections.
—City Park-

^FllfST RACE—Glisten, Double, Safety

SECOND RACE—Tarp, Commune, Gold 
Mate.

THIRD 
Lampudiome.

FIFTH RACE—Toots, Hill Lassie,Honey
well.

SIXTH RACE—Gravlna, Major Carpen
ter, Fallen I>eef.

SEVENTH RACE—Bazll, The Don, Air- 
#hlp.
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^1 SECONDER A CE>—Glen Gallant, Optional,
( ifjBDRACB-KInff Cole, Bonnie Prince 
Charlie, Whippoorwill.

FOURTH KACE-Tartan, St. Valentine, 
Gold Enamel.
^ FIFTH RACE—Mahogany, Letty, Hand

SIXTH RA|'h>-Jack Lory, Antimony, 
Cot BUClo II.

. !
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Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vita', drains (the effects of 

early tobies) thoroughly cured; Kidney, and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnarjr Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs 9 s.m. to 0 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to » 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 209 S her bourne street, 
•Ixth hence aonth of Gerrard-itteet

«,Crescent City Card.
N wOrleane, Dec. 27.—First race, 554 furlongs :

Mies Cosette .... 07 IDennls Sullivan. Uti 
Mazslni .. —
Rhlnoefi .
Ixtrd Keu.............
Geo. A. Knight.
Galmeda .........
Joe Schell ......... ....

Second race, d furlongs, selling ;
Dr. Dam ............115 Glen Gallant ..117
Optional ...............114 Budwelser........... 114
Itavlaua ................116 Dusky ....................114
Merry Acrobat. ..122 Gladiator..............115
Col. Preston ...113 Nutcracker .........Ill)

Third race, 6 furlongs :
Bon. Pr. Charlle.162 Dotterel ................102
St. Bonnie ......... 1)1) Mary Prim ........  09
Whltemursh ... 00 Bravery ..................00
Erste Plata .... 00 Choice Operas.. 00 
Norwood Ohio.. 06 Whippoorwill .. 00
Phoebus ................102 King Cole ..........102

Fourth race, 1 mile, banal
Noveun ............... 80 Tartan ...................104
St. Valentine ..115 Gold Enamel ...104 

ce, 554 furlongs, 
la .... 03 Bltt

line.

I
... W Daniel C................ 07

• .107 Little Rose...........193
Hweet Favor ... 95 

93 Walter Schiffer. 94
.. 93 Maggie Powers. 99

Harvard President Talk» Football.
New York, Dec. 27.—President 

Harvard has declared himself In 
stopping Intercollegiate football 
year in order that the game may 1 
fled find n reasonable game devised

nfitrated In practice. He expressed tils 
views In a letter to Chancellor McCracken 
of New York University. In replying to an 
Invitation to Harvard to attend tne con
ference of colleges on football, to be held
he“I tauflt impoHsiblc to believe.” said he. 
“that the committees, coaches and umpires 
who have ruined the game are to be trust
ed with Its reform or replacement. The 
fundamental difficulty with the present 
game is the bad spirit in which It Is play
ed. To get rid of this vicious spirit. I 
think we must «top intercollegiate football 
for a time. On the whole, therefore. 1 
fnror separate action by the individual col

and not conferences and conventions 
er attempts to continue Intercollegiate 

football under new regulations ” This !■ 
tbÿ* flrst official declaration of 
of the 
game.

The intercoMeirinte conference will open 
at the Murray Hill Hotel to-day. 
from every section of the country 
represented. /
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The Intermediate O.H.A. game. Port 
Hope at Cdbourg. scheduled to open the 
season, was postponed. To-night Heusull 
to billed to play 

—The Prof

mo

MARINER FOR 40 YEARS
KILLED UNDER CAR OF COAL

Ogdenaburg, N.Y-, Dec- 27.—Captain 
Orman Johnston, who had «ailed lake 
and river craft Jor nearly forty years, 
was killed to-day at the George Hall 
Coal Company’s plant where he re- 
cetnly had been employed a# superin
tendent.

A car loaded with coal pawed over 
hi» body.
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Basketball on New Year*» Day.
■ New Year’s Day has always been a red 

letter day at the Central Y.M.C.A., and 
Jan. 1. ’06, will be no exception, for what 
promise» to be a great treat for basketball 

| lovers will take place In the afternoon. 
» when the Central Tongolas will meet the 

Intermediate champions of Canada from 
Hamilton. The Tongolas are out to win, 
aud have been working hard, for they rea
lize the proposition they are up against. 
The Hamilton team have a reputation that 
juy senior team might.envy. Last 
xney defeated the team that now repre
sents West End in the Ontario Senior 
League three games out of four. Just re
cently they defeated the Actives of Buffalo, 
and are playing fast ball In Hamilton’» 
City League.

The preliminary game will be between 
All Saints (leaders in the City Junior 
League» and Central Clippers.

In the morning at 19 o’clock the annual 
«trimming races will take place, and It is 
expected that a number of records will be 
lowered.

Chbtfti.
New York, Dec. 27.—At the close of play 

to-day In the opening round of the seventh 
annual tournament of the Triangular Col
lege Chez» League, composed of Cornell, 
Brown and the university of Pennsylvania, 
Brown had taken the lead with 1% points; 
Pennsylvania was second with 1 point, and 
Cornell last with % point. ‘ 1

PILES 14 YEARS

cap :
the following 

mN.s..selling :
er Hand ...104

Fifth rac 
Savsaparil
Pretty Nellie ...195 Hand Bag ...
Oriflamme ......... 98 Mahogany ...
Trigg Morse ...192 Attraction ..
Catherine R. ...199 Btrena ...........
Marvin Neal ...191 Letty .............
Ala Russell ....lOtt 

Sixth race, 11-16 miles :
Pr. Balm 8alm..l02 Gallant Cassie.. 96
Jack Lory ..........119 Antimony............102
Saul ....................... 107 Odd Luck ...................
Mint Leaf .... .192 Brookston........... 102
Ghata ............V...102 Berry Waddell.. 100
Bouvier.................102 Kenton ................. 103
Cousuelo II. ... 98 Sonoma Belle ..111

leges 
or nth

LLEG Bl
and msk- 

lest excel» ...100
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Harvard authorities towards the INDIANA CAPITAL IN COBALT.

Mr. Klngsmlll, representing Mr. Mc- 
Knight of Muncle, Ind.. yeeterday in 
the King Edward Hotel cloeed the deal 
of purchasing a piece of mining pro
perty in Cobalt from the owners, Par
dee, McCaul & WHey Bros., the latter 
of Port Arthur.

The Intention of the new owner le tq 
begin operations Immediately with m 
force of men In the matter ot drifting, 
sinking shafts, etc.

. 00
. 97

Toronto Cnritjag Clnb.
The annual match, president v. vh^e-pre- 

sid< nt. will take place on New Year’s Day. 
The draw will be made at 9.45 a.m.: piny 
to qpinmence at 10 a.m. sharp, and con
tinue for two hour», the jotting rink to con
tribute $1 to the Home for Incurable Child
ren. Lunch will be served at the conclu
sion of the game. The usual large atten
dance of members Is expected.

College* 
will beseasonRTBAIT 

it Klng-
!>6 Minions Spent In Golf, t

British sportsmen spend millions yearly 
on golf.

There is an unprecedented boom In the 
old Scottish game. . , .

New golf clubs are being formed so fast 
that It is almost Impossible to keep track 
of them. More Ilian 260 new clubs 
been opened up during the past year. This 
means that upwards of 20,000 acres have 
been reclaimed for sport.

There ore 350,006 golf players In Great 
Britain. Enormous sum* are spent on the 
links. One North of London club paid 
«350,000 for grounds alone. .

It Is difficult to estimate the amount of 
money spent for recreation on the links.

Computing caddie fees, subscription and 
railway fares, the vast sum of «18,000,000 
Is expended annually in pursuit of the lit
tle white ball.

Terrible Case Cured Painlessly With 
Only One Treatment ef Pyra

mid Pile Cure.4 I
List. > Sen Francisco Selections

—Jngleside—
FIRST RACE—Santa Ray, Lady Tadding- 

ton, Lorena M.
SECOND RACE)—Bountiful, El Plioto,Wh I ur fcr-fhiit
THIRD RACE—Bucolic, Yellowstone, 

Soundly.
FOURTH RACE—Eaherin, Ethel Abbott, 

Ed. Sheridan.
FIFTH RACE)—Major Tenny, Lerida, 

HI lee.
SIXTH RACE—Prominence, Ramite, Iron 

Watson.

Free Package In Plain Wrapper 
Mailed t® Everyone Who Writes.

Los Angeles Selections.
—Ascot Park—

FIRST RACE—Charlie Walworth, Tendl, 
Roeador.

SECOND RACE)—The Huguenot,Huapala. 
Pyrrho.

JTHIRD RACE—Money innss, Revolt,
Dolly WeithoT.

FOURTH 
full, Hot.

FIFTH RACE—Pints, Valencia, Pfffefi

s tubn-
weekly-

haveCornwall Cariera Organise
Cornwall, Dec. 27__(Special.)—There was

a fairly large attendance at the meeting 
held In Cornwall Commercial College last 
night to revive the game of 
Cornwall, and. Judging by the 
of those present, the corafn 
a lively one. It was decided 
under the name of the Stormont

"I have been a terrible sufferer of 
piles for fourteen (14) years, and during 
all this time you can have an idea of 
how many kinds of medicine I tried.
But I, found no relief whatever. I felt .. . _ . .
there must be something that could cure *?' a* Montreal, has been appointed 
me without having to undergo an ope- to . e haad ot tJ?*,^’0TnR?rly * 
ration which might kill me. I Pa-vtment for British Columbia, with _

“Now, after trying but one treatment head<iuarter» at Vancouver. AE»Mk.
of your 'Pyramid»,’ I am free, free to' ______ ______ ..

all sufferer» of thl» dreadful dis- APPRAISER DOUGLAS DEAD.
ease to try this medicine—the Pyramid ----------
Pile Cure. It will cure when all others Montreal. Dec. ?27.—(Special,)—Jsmes 
fall. Sincerely yotlrs, George Branelgh, Douglas, chief hfirdware aprgateer for 
Schellburg. Pa." the Port of Montreal, died this evening

Anyone suffering from the terrible a.t the Royal Victoria Hospital. Mr. ^^^»
torture, burning and Itching of piles Douglas, who was about 60 year» of age. j
will get instant relief from the treat- and had been 16 years In the depart
ment we send out free, at our own ex- ment, underwent a severe operation 
pense, to plain sealed packages, to about a year ago. 
everyone sending name and address. i 

Surgical operation for piles Is stticlde, j Stanley Go* Clab.
cruel, unnecessary and rarely a perma-1 The Stanley Gun Club will bold a shoot 
neat success. Here you can get a treat- at targets ou their new grounds (southwest 
ment that fas quick, easy to apply and of the old) on Saturday and Monday after- 
inexpensive.. and free frem the publicity 1>e<j ® a,ld Jan,"ll1: V If hoped that
and humiliation you suffer bv doctors' the 1,<,w tinb house will be fully completed „t™. ™ y auner oy ooctonr bj gaturdlly and that there will he a large
examinetton ___ 'attendance of members and friends from

Pyramid Pile Cure to made In the other clubs 
form of "eany to use” suppositories. The
coming of a cure to felt the moment you Mmteh 1» Montreal
begin to use it, and .your suffering ends. Mertrcal Dec *>7 The hockey reams

Send your name and address atonee to wal opened to-night by a match between 
Pyramid Drug Company, 9566 Pyramid the Montagnard# and Smith’s Falls team#
Building, Marshall, Mich., arid get, by : in the Federal League series. The match 
return nta.II. the treatment we will send resulted, after an exciting contest. In a 
you free. In plain, sealed wrapper. j victory for Smith's Falls by 1 to 0.

After seeing for ydnrself what It can-------------------------------- . ._____ .
do, you can get a regular, full-elxe1 Delegate# to the hospital rot board, 
package of Pyramid Pile Cure from any O.C.H.C., will meet Monday evening, » 
druggist at 50 cents each, or on receipt Jan. 8, 1906, Instead of Monday, Jfin. 
of price we will mail you same our- 1, In the Confederation Life Bulla- 
selves If hfc should not have It. tog.

C.P.R, LEGAL APPOINTMENT.
RE RATE 
cr twenty 
change.

curling in 
enthusiasm 

season will tie 
to organize 

Curling
Club. The following officers were effected: 
Patron, tils honor Judge O'Reilly: president, 
C. C. Abbott: vice-president, Dr. A. A. 
Smith; chaplain, Rev. N. R, McGtlllvray; 
secretary-treasurer. C. H. t’jirter; execu
tive committee, G. W. Armstrong and W. 
A. Stewart; ice committee, W. H. Arm
strong, James S. Bonar and C. McRae.

9150.000 Changed Hand» on Game.
Httehurg. Dec. 27.—Pittsburg amateur 

pool players, each of whom can sign hi* 
cheque for from g1,000,900 to *8.<fcb,000. 
nave finished what 1* considered the most 
expensive series of pool games on record. 
>our participated in the play of 500 po 
One player, having accepted several wag- 
ers. to said to have lost $72,000. and gossip 
leaking out of the Duquesne Club, the home 
or wealthy Btttoburg bachelors, indicates 
that over $159,000 changed hands. One 
game lasted 10 hours, and was witness'd 
toy 40 wealthy men. nearly all of whom 
chanced large sums on the ability of their 

9 friends to land the neccHsaty number of 
palls In the right pockets, it Is aesevted 
that one player “scratched” twice ot the 
critical stage, and that this accident cost 
In the neighborhood of gio.ooo. Pittsburg 
millionaires have generallv adopted the 
game of pool, and there are hundreds of 
expert player» here. The recent Duquesne 
Club match, however, is said to have 
•ellP*ed In excitement any affair of the 
«ind ever palled off here.

Montreal. Dec. 27.—(Speciel.)^J, B. 
McMullen, assistant solicitor to the C.

■H
RACE)—Potrero Grande, Bliss-—

-;kty A 
sit Ion tor
r)X<-b Pod.

ints. SIXTH RACE—St. WSnnlfred, Philan
thropist, Tender Greet.; WITH 

i take se- ■ 
burinera ■

ipie Bulld-
tellInsrleslde Entries.

San Francisco, Dec. 27.—First race, 5 
furlongs :
Miss Spokane . ..110 Helen 8...................110

....105 Santa Itay  116 Sicyou ....................116
...166 Lady Todd'gton. 110 Queen Alamo ...110
..165 Lorena M. ...... 110 Mfota ..................... 110

....100 Lady King ....110 Millsong ................116
Second race, 654 furlongs, selling :

Bountiful ...........  06 Dotterel! .... ...164
Wistaria............. 104 Dnellst............,...104 .. . „ .. . . .
El Piloto............... 164 Spondoollx .......... loo presented to the referee before play com-
Maater .................. 104 Colleen D’has . .looi mènera and all Player» most answer to
Waterspout .. ..164 St. Dennis ...........100 their names ns called by the referee.
Distributor .. . .104 Lady Mirthful.. !*l Post your report to the secretary jmme-

Thlrd race, 6 furlongs selling ; dlately after the game. Follow the inatruc-
Bucollc ................ Ill Molar ............. ..103 tions on the blanks provided for the par-
Yellowstone .. . .110 My Order ...... 103 pose.
8acredits ... ... 107 Meada.....................163 The captain» of competing teams shall
Soundly............,-W, ... provide the referee with a list of players

Fourth race. 1 mile, selling : who participate In the match, with their re-
Ethel Abbott ..1W Forerunner .. spectlvc positions, nnd aH player# must
BSffV.................104 I?iereced ............1Ï'.! answer to blietir names as called by the re-
plratnlîlé.............înl F Sheridan" "" 100 fer,>e on the lce before the match.
Haren Run".:::i«H Grasper .. . "loo B^ln play by dropping toe pack on the
Hollyberry .. ..104 Bird of Passage. »6 Ice between the stick» of the two Player#

Fifth race 1 mile selling ■ who are to face it. The blade of the sticks
Dusty Miller ...10ti’ Lady Redhead... 06 shall be on the tee. Penalize any player
Major Tenny ... 100 Lyd. Wrouseman 06 who delcys the game by violating this role.
Serenity ...............100 Calculate ........... 06
Frank Woods . .100 Lerida ..
No Remarks ...100 Anlrad .,
Baker -.................  00 THIee ...

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling :
Raptus ..................106 Busy Bee ............101
Gov. Davis ......... 104 James L, M. ... Oil
Iron Watson . ..101 Prominence .... 06 
Tom Roberts ..101 Mlldrld Grist ... 96

Ascot Race Card. Sporting Notes.
Centennial Y. M. Society 

their regular weekly meeting In 
tennlal Church. Dovercourt-zoad, 
day night, at 8 o'clock. All members arc
requested to be present. ................... .........

Totem

will hold 
the On- 

Thnrs-
Los Angeles, Dec. 27.—First race. 5 fur-

Preston Boy ...106 Library ..
Quick Stride ...10# Tendl ....
chas. Walworth.l.A* Walker ..
Elizabeth' F. ...105 Semidune
Hector ...................105 Rosador................... —
Desmages............... 105 Rublnon.................100
Usslan ................... 105 Guaele T. ..... 1UU

Second race, 11-16 miles :
...100 Kinsman ..............108

Courant ................ 105
The Huguenot .. 104
Pyrrho .................. 104

Third race, 6 furlongs :
Money Muss . ..113 Dolly
Lustlg ...................112 Tramotor ...
Revolt.......................100 Patay Brown ...KM
Durbar ................. 100 Peggy O’Neil] . .100

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards f
The Gadfly .........106 Hot .................  !»
Cabin .....................102 Blissful .,............ 00
Potrero Grande. .102 Bavarian .............. 04

Fifth race, Futurity course : __
Valencia................. .105 Joslc Jewell ...100

Lackee ......... ...100
Heartful .............. 08
Pepper Pod .... 08 
Seed Cak

The
Indoor Baseball.

The two game# that are billed for Satur
day night at the armories will practically 
decide two championships. The first game 
at 8 o’clock between the Royal Grenadier* 
and the Q.O.R., will decide the regimental 
championship of the armories, the Royal 
Grenadier# having defeated the 48th High- 
landers, and toe Q.O.R. easily lient the 
picked team of cavalry and artillery.

At 9.30 the picked garrison team will 
play the Rojal Canadians, winners of the 
city championship. As the picked team have 
defeated the Y.M.C.A., a win for them over 
the Royal# whose team will be composed 
mostly of professional ball players, will 
settle all dispute as to the Indoor baseball 
supremacy of the city.

The garrison team will have for their 
battery the Adamst brothers of H Co., 48th, 
who are undoubtedly the best In the league.

1RES TO S 
ship, will- 1 
•Ice workf 1 

Address

Instructions to Referees.
Secretary W. A. Hewitt of the O.H.A., 

has Issued the following Instructions to re
ferees to govern their conduct of champion
ship matches:

All players moat have certificates, to be

Tommy Kvan la said to be In better shape 
physical!)- than he has been In two years, 
lie boxes twice dally with Marvin Hart

105

* !
Huapala ...
Capable  ...........KX>
Red Light .........It©
M. Llcntensteln.106

liquor and tobacco habitsEBINABY ! 
I'gery. dl*- 
!ttlly treat* . M Residence ■ A. McTAOOARJ, M D„ 0.1L.

76 Tongs-at, Toron ta

Reftrences as to Dr. McTaggart’s prsfe» 
dons' standing ana personal Integrity peg.

Meredith, Chief Justice.
G. w. Bora S Premier of Ontario

MRh5Ml *BeT.lkA?’8weatman, Bishop Ot To.

Dr McTaggart's Vegetable Remedies for 
ihe ilqoor and tobacco habits are health* 

Mfe Inexpensive home treatments. Me 
hypodermic lnjectlena, no pnbllclty, ne loss 
of thne from bnzlnesa, and s certainty ef 
cure Consultation or correspondence ke- 
rlted.

Welthoff. .109 
. .K)5■rssklys Soclter Team Comlngr.

New York, Dec. 27.—The Brooklyn Thistle 
Association Football Clnb have arranged to 
tour Carada In May, playing in Buffalo, 
Hr mil ton, Toronto, Montreal and Kingston.

RI COLe 

n Sol*

T»

1
Wood’s Pbosphodlne,
The (treat English Remedy.

...106Pints ...........
Wee I-ass .
startling...............1<M
Farvo .....................MB
Lady Travers ...103 

Sixth race, 6 fnrlongs :
Tehcr .....................112 Susie Christian..107
Oudon ................... 112 Gotidshur............ 107
Tender Crest ...107 Qttlndaro ... ...107 
St. Winifred ...107 Philanthropist ..107
Argot .....................107 Enchanter ...........lOo
Big Injun ............107 Minnie Adams ..105

•Mike Schreck of Cincinnati and Dave 
Barry of San Francisco fought a 20 round 
draw ■ at r 
Both men

iNGB-ST;

tsNsr i
103

San Diego. Cal., last Friday night, taste- 
a were very tired at the finish.

The rival race tracks at Hot Springs are 
dickering over the opening of the winter 
season. E&sex I’nI* wants to open about 
Feb. 17. alternating every two weeks with 
Oaklawn. If .the rivals cannot get together 
the pool rooths will keep open while toe 
war Is on.

»%wlra& A P^itirotuu-eforsllforms^
■nuinimt Bràln Worry, Emissions, Sper- 

g matorrhoea, Impoteney, Effects of Abuse or 
Excess, all of which lead to Consumption. 

' hlrmlto, Insanity and an early grave. Trice 
11 Per pkg., six for $6. One will ploase, six will 

I core. Bold by all drogglsts or mailed in plain 
package on receipt of price. Write for Pamphlet. • be Weed Medicine Ce.. Windsor, Ontario.

RS
. 08f*-" !«'i Dufferin Park Ice Races

Next Monday and Tiesday 
$1000 IN PURSES.
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